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10 BLOWFraritic WIth Fear Because of a Short
Bale dealers Are Buying Abandoned
Yahla in Gervals District.TODAY'S MARKETS CHUM EDS

PROTECTION FROM FIRE

NO APPLE TBADINO; FILE REPORT FIRE &STIFF PRICES' TALK OF EXTRA LOCAL WHEATBEMABKS FRED PAGE Delegation of Citizens From
District Calls on Mayor

and Fresents Claims.
4 "nvhll high prlcea have been

ffULE POULTRY MARKET HOLDSDATE Oil II. P.4 paid for Hood Rivet apple thla e
4 aeason I am of the opinion that
4 th purchasers will not mak so

Complaining of the absence of flrFirst Statement Concerning
Condition of Defunct Ore protection and advocating municipal im

4 much money as they thought
4 they would. There la very little 4

doing in the market at thla timeBeceipts Not a Quarter o provement of 10 miles of street In theirAlthough the Large 3Iillcrs
neighborhood on the east aide, a jointe and It takes a fancy apple to

Unknown Bobbers Crack an
Empty Safe at Gmats,

-- but Bring Heavy? Loss
Upon Nathman & Nibler,
General Merchants.

gon Savings Bank Will
Rumor Says Hill Road Will

Pay 13 Per Cent This
Time.

delegation from the Multnomah Im4 sell much over $1 In Portland.What Demand , Justifies--Peache- s

Are Adranced.
Have Stopped Buying De

mand for Europe Good.
provement aaaoclation and the MultBe Made to Circuit Court4 The method of the- - Hood River

4 Apple Growers' association In 4 nomah Progreaslve club thla morning
vlstted Mayor Lane and received assur-
ance that the city would do all In ltaToday or Tomorrow.4 keeping Its sale prlcea aecret la

4 condemned on all aide by the power to rive them relief.
BTOCK MARKET GAINS. tor years, the committee told the4 trade, for It Is not treating the 4

4 publlo fairly. Jt may1 cauaa aome 4
Amalgamated . 2! HI Colo. Fuel ..

Colo. So., 2d.
mayor, that portion of the east side
bounded by Fromont and Prescott
streets and Wllllums avenue and theCar Foundry

Front street feature:
Buff price la poultry.
Kggs continue very scarce.
Cantaloupe cell higher.
Peach supplies rather small.
Potatoes itell to southwest.
Onions beet In Portland.

1locomotlve 4 ' rrort Ar Vromlsad.
4 Weatern Oregon and Western

4

Late thla afternoon or evening Re-- river, and known as Central Alblna, haaSugar
4 of them to puah th Rogua River

applea mora, joo." Fred Page of
4 Page A Son. Smelter celver T. C. Devlin of the Oregon Truat H.sHoTt. have bn" Vearful tKtTcon- -Anaconda .. .

Qt. North., pfd.
Katy
Distillers
Mo. Pacific . . .
N. Y. Central..

Strawberries coma to market faster. ft savinga bank win complete nia rirat figuration will visit them and find them
rennrt to ti,. circuit nniirt. Tha rtooii-- 1 with no means of urotectlna themaelvesoyster season in run awing.

Most salmon cornea from coast.
Atchison . . .
Brooklyn . . .
Can. Paclflo
St. Paul . . . .
So. Paclflo .

Waahlngton Fair tonight; cool-

er Interior with light froat;
Wednesday fair; warmer In-

terior; westerly winds.
Eastern Oregon, Eaatern Waah-

lngton and Idaho Fair and
cooler tonight with light frost;
Wednesday fair and warmer.

Nor. Paclflo . . .
Reading
U. S. Steel

Mayor Lane asmiM-- them that aa soonment not be ready Torpossibly may a po,ble a chcmlcai engine would be
filing until tomorrow morning. It com- - stationed In that vicinity. The commlt- -

prlses 65 page of typewritten legal tee has reason to believe they will getBtlff Frio la Foultry. 1
1

(Bpeelil PUpatrp te Tb Jearaal) '

Gervals, Or., Sept. 17. By blowing an
empty safe, unknown robbers set fire
to the general merchandise establish-
ment of Nathman Nibler last nlgbt.
There was practically nothing In the
safe except aome documents belonging
to the former proprietor of th store,
who had not yet removed them to hia
office in the new bank of Gervals. , .

The loas to Nathman A Nibler Is esti-
mated at $10,000 to $12,000, with Insur-
ance not to exceed $2,600, It Is said.

The building waa owned by th local
Masonic lodge. There It no elu to tha
robber. t

box; lime, Mexican, 14 per 110; pineap Union Paclflo do preferred.yin account of thetinusually small ls

In the local poultry market the run. imnnr. and Includes m. list of everv the needed nre service within th nextples, is.zic.ui aos; grapes, oucwfi.ii;
Concords, 20026c; Delaware. 16 20c; asset d Hah 1 tv known In connection monin or six weens.(Leased Wire, Overbeck Cook Co.)ltl)I.RtMl Maw Ta.It U., ,T tlA With the bank. I mmhiipi innurr oi mum concern ioeachea, 76 B 90c: cantaloupe, 1.26tf

.76; plum. SO (fr 60c; watermelons. lUc: The reDort will show a list of tin in central Aiuina residents Is the Imrumor that Northern Paclflo would rjav
bills receivable and tha claims and provement of the streets. They In

situation is aaining atrengtn every aay.
supplies In the Front atreet commission
liouaea are ao amall that they do not
supply more than a quarter of the
trade. It la for this reason that the
trade la again resort In to eastern

crabapplea. So In; Bartlett pears. fl.264
1.60 par box; eaaabas, 1.60 dot formed the mayor that they were edebts, loans and discount, bonds, stocks

an xtra dividend of $6 a shar, making
the total dividend 818, resulted In heavybuying of that security todav. At thVEGETABLES TurnlDS new. 0e and all kinds or securities or tne Dana. peclally dealroua of having th work

done aa soon aa possible, but under theTho purpose of the report Is to showchilled stock In order to fill Its orders. $1.00 sack: carrots, 76c0fl per sack;
beets, $1.66 per sack; parsnips, $1,000
$1.26: cabbaa. H40 lb: tomatoes.

close It waa advanced $H polnta over
yesterday.

While the price of coDDer metal waa
completely the kind or loans maae ana present contract system rear that It

will not be done for years. Thev out

The local wheat market 1 rather dull
but firm. With the large mill buyers
temporarily out of the market, the
trade 1 not of such large volume.

Exporters are still doing a fair vol-
ume of business, but their purchases

Most or the chilled atufr now being
purchased consists of geese, ducks and securities held, and th investments in

which the bank placed th money at It lined a plan to the mayor which aaka
the municipality to take complete

Oregon, 60c; beana, 2Qlo: green,
Wla dot lb: cauliflower. 80ci 11.26 doa:turkeys, because In these lines oractlc If you have a want of any k,lnd. In-

sert a little ad In The Journal, cost
only a cent a word, and you will gat
results. Phones: Main 7178;

command,
ittmr a K.r.fni nartiaat of this docu- - chsrge of the street work. Washed

cm anotner c, u naa no effect upon
copper aharea here. Amalgamated
cloaed 1H point up and American
Smelter, common, of a point. Ana-
conda had a gain of 2 polnta. The Ana- -

ment It ! aald men well Informed In I gravel could be taken from the river
ally none are arriving from local placea.
Fourteen cents Is now easily obtained
by the Front street trade for fancy hens
and even mixed coops will range around

peas. Be; horseradish, lo lb; artichokes,
6076o dos; green onions, 16c per dos;

bell peppsrs, kiyHc per lb; hothouse let-
tuce, $1 box cucumber, hothouse, 15

local financial matter will b able to the committee argued and cruahed In
make a falrlv accural eatlmat ofi rook c ruaher owned by the city and Metxger tk Co.. jewelers. 142 Waste.conoa meetlna waa not held tndnv
what ti.a hnir will ultimately Day back then pluced on the streeta. The ma026c dos; radishes, 15c dozen bunches;4ttc pouna.

BffTS 'st Bos roe as Xver, . . k. ..,., .knM roeelvar- - terial would be the best kind knowneggplant. 12Ue lb; green corn. 76c
expected.

The entire market was firm today
and advances' were general.

American Locomotive declared Ita
sack, celery, $i5c0;$l 00. .No. improvement la ahown In the ar TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.inn na continued until iinai HQUiua,- - - -

. - i
in deepening the harbor.rivals of eggs in the local market. Re Orooerlea, Vats, Etc

When the report la fulry dlgeated It . J0"1.1" tr" two ,f,Iu.b repreaented. .i.. i.n .h.pii. m ha mayor will take ud tha Areruauiar omaiina or l per cent onSUGAR Cube, 16.12; powdered MR. A. L. MORRIS, HAVING SEVERED
celpt are so scant that few of the
bouses have any to offer at all- - Moat
of them are out of the egg business

common and ly per cent on preferred.5.97 berry. $5.77 M; dry granulated. i.. .i.. ei.i nftmr nn.ii. and street Improvement Question at a any connection he haa had with thaII 47U anm t ft 1 li. r.n A 11 17U - American leiepno at Telegraph de- - Cooperative Wood company, we hereby

ar curtailed to some extent at this
time by the lack of ships to carry the
purchased cargoea.

In the Interior and especlnlly at
close to th railroads theSolnts are holding back to aome extent
none Market Zs Tlxm.

A much firmer tone I ahown In old
flour. Sale of local flour during the
past 24 hours ahows a heavy Increase.

The mtllatuff market Is In the best
possible shape at this time. Orders
ar coming in from all sides and the
trade la at present or tha opinion that
there will be no cheap mlllatuff next
summer.

Hay Is coming very alowly to market
on account of the car shortage and the

of farm Work. Prlcea arerress well held.
Oats and barley market are both In

fine condition ak far aa demand Is con

r dividend of 2 Der ors ready money In some proportion for meeting of the Federated clubs of th
thlr account. Th receiver has aald fa"t '' end motion will b glvsn toclared tha regula

cent
I Tlj Bin'i fV.VtTIi IH.M7I,extra B, $5,27 4; golden G. $5.17 W; D

yellow. $6.07: beet granulated, $6.b7H;
barrels, 10e; tnalf trrelr I, beaes

give notiv tnat we will not De respon-
sible for any future acts of or trans--

temporarily so scarce are the stocks.
Eastern eggs are therefore finding a
brisk sail and lht ar larger wlth-drawaa- la

of local stook from storage.
. Corn Produrta .company declared th ihat his nolle y wlU be to refuse P,l'- - i '" B"url l cr

aotlona by Mr. A. U Morris, either fnr
the Cooperative Wood company or Coovc aa vance on sac oaeis.At this time of the year storage eggs lent or aeposuora iceounii iv uivi.n any sum exceeding th amount they Among those composing the delega-av- e

paid depositor for th same. "" wJllcL ltdr on Mayor Lana this
rcsumr quarterly aiviuena OI 1 per centon preferred.

The director of Boo declared th
(Above prices are 10 Cava net cash operative Fuel company. Cooperativequotations. M. Davla. J. H. Fuel company.The nature of the receivers reporthuiskx ii. ao per crate. Nolta. Henrv Ruble. W. H. Foster andregular aividena.

Official range: AT SEASIDE, F1N15 -- ROOM FUR--aa been kent a comoleta secret IntiCOFFEE t'eckaae branda. 81S.8IO W. a Kerron.mates have been mad by those well ntshed bouse with Areolae, for Port1.6S.
SALT Ccarae Half ground. 100a. i Till Informed that the bank would pay over

60 per cent under receivership proceed
land property; value $1,300. B-2- 0, Jour-
nal.
LOST PUO DOG. SATURDAY. KPT.

1I.S0 ner ton: 60a. 111.00; table, dairy DUSCRIPTIOK. Terminal Dral at Spokane.
Snokane. Wash.. Sent. 17. Prooertvings. The report will show a total of60s, $17.30; 100s, 17.25; bales, HIS',

imported Liverpool, 50s, $20. uo; loos. 14. Return to 14 n. atn st.8885.000 Home Telephone bonds In pos
esulnn of the bank at this time. WANTEDtb TRADE. Clt"T' PROP- -'

19,00: 4s $18.00; extra fine barrels; 2a,
s and 10s. !4 60f 5.60; Liverpool lump

supposed to be for th terminal of theChicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul, or theNorth Coast, has been purchased on ertv for acreage near Portland. Th

cerned. Growers are not dlnpoeed to
hurry aalea.

Liverpool Grain Market.
Liverpool, Sept. 17. Official prices:

WHEAT.

rock. 820.60 per ton; 56-l- b rock, $11. uo; Front avenue at a cost of $200,000. Curtiss Co.. IO Ablngton.UUS, 110.60.

According to the terms of the bank's
contract- - with tha underwriters there
will alao be probably $600,000 of the
stock of these Industries accompanying
the bonds. The receiver will report
total loans and discounts In the neigh

(Above prices apply to sales of less

Amal. C. Co, . .
Am. C. A F. c.
Am. Loco. c. ..
Am. Sugar, c. .
Am. Smelt, c.
Ana. Mln. Co..
Atchison, c. . .

H. & O. c
Br. Rap. Tran.

are in rirst class shape.
efardJnff the Chlttlm altnatloa.

The situation In the chlttlm bark mar-
ket Is rather perplexing to the trade at
thla time. First holders or peelers are
determined to hold longer and are ask-
ing from 10c to 15c a pound. Accord-
ing to a firm which ships a large
amount of chlttlm annually to Europe,
the demand at this time la not so enor-
mous a some mirht bellev. This firm
Is said to be offering Englishmen all
the chlttlm they want at 10c a pound
and Is receiving no orders. On the
other hand the eastern market Is ex-
cited. One large eastern firm tele-
graphed a local holder If be wanted to
sell his entire holdings st a certainprice above the present market and theanswer waa that the firm was stillholding for an advance.

leaoa Market 811 Higher.
With supplies of peaches very small,

the market Is firmer today and pricesare advanced. Fancy Salways are sel- -

: I ITS
.. 6 61H 69H 1W

S7H 37H
ulhl ii 2

"

iiiw 111
.. 88 90 88 90H
.. S8H 40H nMJ)S.. 87 87 8V4 86 V

. 91 91V4 91

. 44H 46H 44 45 V

.16-- t 166V4 166 165
. .119H 1Z0H HH lOH

han csr lots. Car lota at special prices
ublect to nuctuatlona. )

Open. Close. borhood of $760,000. Upon the charKICK Imperial Japan, no. l, so; no,
5Vi'J6Sc: New Orleans, bead. 7c;

Sept. 16. Lous
7s 8 d Hd
7sl0Hd d

.7 8d,7a 10d
Sept. .

Dec. .
acter of the banks commercial paper
will mainly depend the receiver's abilityAJax, 6c; Creole. 5c.

7s 7d
3 lOHd
CORN.
6s 7 d

to repay cash to tne depositors.fifiANa Small white, large
white. 12.60: nink. 13 60: bavou $3 .90:

Can. Pac. o. . . .

C. M. a St. P.. 6s6d dSept. ,6s dLimns, $6.35; Mexican reds, 4Uc. TO THJB
FEASIBLE EAILWAYNUTS Peanuts. Jumbo. Uc Der 10: Gain.Vlralnla. 7V4o rer lb: roasted. 10c Dr

V. & N.-- c. .
C. & O
Col. F. & I. o. . .

Col. So. 2d. pfd.
I). & R G. c
Krle. com

ROUTE TO LAKEVIEWlb; Japanese, 6W6Hcj roaattd, 7 7 Ho
per lb; walnuta, California, 10c per io; Bradatreet'a Grain Visible.

Chlcaao. Sept. 17. Report of grainino nuts, umlbc per lb; hlcaory nuta,
Oc Der lb: Brazil nuta. 18c per lb: fil O. Northern, p. .F as nign as ti.za a box and even visible by Bradstreet:berts, 16c per lb; fanev pecana, 1820o L. A Nme poorer grades are higher.

t3perlil Dtapatrb to Tbe JoaroaL)
Klamath Falla, Or., Sept. 17.

Journey aind his corps of engineers.
wheat East of KocKles, decreased

M K. A T. c
Distillersimaioupe prices are advanced on 1,010,000 bushels, Canada, decreased

1.622.000 bushels; Europe and afloat.aocoun or me larger demsnd. Sup who are surveying a line of railroadOre Lands decreased 1,000.000 bushels. Total de-
crease, 3,632,000 bushels.

plies somewnat more liberal, though.
Tomatoc are not movlnr oulte Mo. Pac from Klamath Falls east to Lakevlew,

have lust aucceeded after four aurveys

H4A 145H
83 HI 33

. 22 22H 22 22V4
42V4 43
88 24
20 21 20 20

127i4 128
108 H- 108V
35 H! 88 H
64 61
64 62
69 H 70 74 69 70 H

106 106H 105H 106
38H $3

130 133H 128HI18SH
119 120U 119 120

86 86 86 85
95 96 H 96 H 95
19H 19 19 19
85 86 86 86

128H 129 128 129
28 28 29 28
80 91 90 01 H
11 11- i. rr. r.to

OREGON STATE FAIR
SALEM, OREGON, WILL BE MADE BY

The Oregon R.R.& Navigation Co,
AND THE

Southern Pacific Company
urns or omxoox

From All Points In Oregon on the Basi of

FARB AND A THIRD
For the Round Trip

fast aa tho trade dealrea and some sales N. Y. C
N. Y.. O. A W...

per lb: almonda. 19ii21Hc.
Meats, alab and Provisions.

FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs,
fancy, 8 He per lb; large, 7 0hc per lb;
veal, extra, 8HS'9c per lb; ordinary, hit
8 He per lb; poor, 6alc per lb; mutton,
fancy, 8Co per lb.

HAMS, BACON, ETC. Portland pack,
(local) hamr 10 to U lba, 16c per .b;
14 to IS lba. 16Ho per lb; 18 to 20 lba.
)5Ho: breakfast bacon. 16H22o per

corn increaaeo n.oou ouaneis.
Oats Increased 1,286,000 bushelaare Deing made down to 40c.

Strawberries from Clackamas county N. P.. c
Penn. Ry

In finding a grade of 1 per cent through
Langell valley and thence Into Lake-vie-

The survey will be comparatively
easy. Engineer Journey Is quoted as
avlnr that aa near as he can determine

avre in larger supply, uuallty very fine. P. O . L. A C. CoHothouse lettuce Is coming faster
St. Louis Grain Market.

St. Louis, Sept. 17. Close:
Wheat December 96o bid;uoiiitwia una u.n small inus lar. Reading, c

R. I., c
H P c

May,iraae asKing ll t box. his Instructions are to finish to Lake-vie-w

and then return over the route toid: picnics, uvto per io; cottaga row, ai.OSU.Grapes are not bo plentiful and the 18c Der lb: rearular short rleura. un ru. p.. c corn oeptemDer, esc; may, oc Did. Klamath Falls, making tne survey a
nermanent one. It has been presumed. maraer is in better shape with all good smoked. l2o per lb: smoked 12c per lb;

clear backa. unamoked, 12c; amoked. 13o that this survey was simply to find out
whether It wu possible to flndji prac

iuii selling arouna l.uu W 1.26.
Watermelons ure not movlnj; ao wal)

.but the t;ade la still fair and on

U. 8. S. Co.. c. .

U. S. S. Co., p. ..
Wabash, c
Wahawli. p. rT..'.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
Minneapolis, Sept IT Close:
Wheat December. 11,06; May.

per lb: Union butta, 10 to 13 lba, un-
amoked, llo per lb; smoked. 13c par lb:
cea beinea, unamoked, lrUc per lb; ticable route through that aertlon ofj;eount oX good, .quality prices rnetui eastern Oregon, but It would seem thatTotal sales for day 661,800 shares.amoked 13H per lb; ahouldera, 12H $1.09.i oeing ntaiaiajneta

1 Brief Motes of the Trade. led tongues, 70c oach.per lb; pi
ex. dlv. 2 per cent InLOCAL LA HD Kettle leaf, 10s. 1SH Erie 1st pfd.

scrips.Most of the fresh salmon now In TICKETS
ON SALE

O. R. N.. September 12. 14. IT and
It. Final return limit September 21.
O. R. 4 N. tickets must be validated
for return by Southern Paclflo Agent
at Salem or at Fair Grounds.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.. September
15, 1, 17, 18. IB. 10 and II. Final
return limit September tl.

New Tork Cotton Market.per lb: 6s. 8Hc per lb: 60-l- b tins. 12

the road might be built soon.

DANCING MASTER USES

WRONG NAME 30 YEARS
market comlnj from the coast streamson account of the small catch and the id; steam rendered, lua, yc peifier 6a, 11 Ho per li; compound, 10a,

11 c per lb.
- great demand for Columbia river stock LIVESTOCK LINES INricrs aamcr.

Oyster season Is now In full swing C M I ('VI . i.in a,

6c per lb; halibut, 6c per lb; stripedwnn mum or ina iocbi nouses opening. oass, 16c per lb: catfish, lie per Jo; saluressou meat continue on scarce listSome asking advanced rrlce

Sept.
Open. High. Low. 17. 16.

January.. .118 1188 1108) 1120 1122
February. .1139 112 1128 1134 1127
March. 1146 1148 1 1 19 1139 1132
April 1163 1164 1136 1143 1167
May 1155 1159 1128 1148 1186
June 1137 1137 1137 1160 1141
July 1150-- 1164 1140 1164 1145
September. 1109 1101 1090 1102
October. . .1112 1114 1088 1108 1108
November. 1118 1120 1102 1110 1109
December.. 112 4 1129 1101 1122 1116

mon, fresh Columbia chlnooa. Sc per
lb; silvers, 7c per lb; herrings,
6c per lb: solas. 6c per lb: A BETTER POSITIONCelery la In fine condition with aalea

Remember, Thursday, Sept 19
zs

PORTLAND DAYshrimps, 12c per lb; perch, c
per lbs tomcod, 7c per lt; lobsters, iac

neavier.
On account of the recent heavy ad-

vances In chocolate and cocoa localprices on chocotnte candles are advanced
ier lb: fresh macaerei. sc per id: craw
lsh. 26c Der dosen: sturaeon. 12 Vic Der. . . . . . ... - -- . . TAX.ATPORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.

The nam of William H. Woodward,
the dancing master, Is William H.
Tlckner, though he haa been known as
Woodward for nearly 80 years, accord-
ing to a oetltion filed In the county
pourt this morning asking that his
name be changed to Woodward. The
petition says that Tlckner is the son of
Henry and Fanny Tlckner, and that his
parents separated when he was 3 years
of aae. Later his mother married
Charles Woodward and h has uaed
his step-father- 's name ever since. He
says he desires to have his name le-
gally Woodward because ha Is known to
his friends as Woodward and la engaged
in business under that name.

ic to ic a pounu toaay. More rises ex- - id: DiacK basB, zuc per io: silver smelt.
7c per lb; frozen ahad, 6o per lb; black
cod. 7 He per lb. Hogs.

peetea.
Front street orlces:

Oraln, our and Ti. United States Government Bonds.OYSTERS Shoalwater bav. ner aral- -
Cattle.

426
160
176

75

Sheep.
70

860
230

Today
Week ago
Year ago GovernmentTork, Sept 17.

A Pine Program and Orand Time

Round Trip Tickets 4 AfjFrom Portland . . P 1
New

bonds:GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, to. large lon, $2.50; per 100-l- b sack. $6.00; Olym- -

Fla. per gal'on. $2.25; per 115-l- b sack,
6.60; Eagle, canned, 60c can: $7

Bid. Asked.
Previous yearluia, small luia, vftcWHEAT New Club. 8Jc; red Rus dozen; eastern In shell, $1.76 per

..106V4

. .106

..102

..102

106
10614
103
103

sian. 7c; Muestem, 84c; valley, 82c Portland Union Stockyards, Sept. 17.

Twos, registered . . .
do coupon

Threes, registered ..
do coupon

Threes, small bonds
tls. Columbia.

a. m.; East Washington street.CLAMS Hardshell, per box. $2.40: Special train leaves Union Depot I
9:10 a. m Arrives Salem. 11:80 a. m.BARLEY New Feed, 12 J.60 23.60 .101 Tlrazor clams, $2.00 per box; 10c per doaper ion; roilea, izi.DUS'ZU.iO; brewing. .113

A better tone Is today shown In all
lines of local livestock. No hogs ar-
rived and that market Is firm though
unchanged In nrlce. This Includes onlv

streets, Portland,Paints, Coal OU, Xto.
ROPE Pure Manila, 16 Vc; standard. Fours, registered, new. .125 H Call at City Ticket Office, Third and Washington

or any agent in Oregon for further Information.
fiO.UVMf tl.VV

RYE 11.65 per cwt. 126H
126H
105

13 c; sisal, 11c.OATS New Proucera' prloe No. 1
do coupon 125H

Twos, Panama 104'.
Philippine Fours 109 H

COAL OIa Pearl or Astral Cases. best finished stuff and China fats. For
stock hogs there Is absolutely no de-
mand as feeders are entirely filled up.

Jack 16e, Francis Mohawk 96c, Red Hill
47c, Mohawk Ext. 11c, Lou Dillon 9c.
Grandma 16c S. Pick Ext. 6c, Y. Rose
7c, Col. Mt Ext. Sc, Goldf. Cons. $6.67 H,
Dlam'f. Triangle 19c.

COMSTOCK.
Ophlr $1.25, Mexican 56c, Gould &

Curry 21c, Con. Virginia 76o, Savage

wnue, iz4.uu per ton; gray, J23.O0.
' FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents, 19 He per ail: water white. Iron bbls. WM. McMURRAY, Qen'l Pass. Agent

rOST&AJTD, ouaoi.14c per ga".; wooden, 17c ner gal; head Cattle show a firmer tone, especially4.80; straights, 14.25; exports, $3.90;
valley, $4.JO4.40; graham, Vis. (3.76; Portland Bank Statement.light, liu dear., cases, zivc Der gal.

UABUHNii KB deg.. cases. Z4ttc per
Clearings today $1,406,266.83cat: iron rm, iso per aai.tih,iz.ii. ssoeg.. cases, z&o per gai Do. year ago i,us,s3.ei

Gain today $ $27,623.22
Iron bbls, 23c par - gal.

wnoie w nea i, tt.vu; rye, 6 us, Jb.&U;
bales, S. 00.

MILLSTUFFS Bran, 117.00 per ton;
middlings, $251.00; shorts, country, 120;
city, $19; chop, S16.0021.00.

HAY Producer's price Timothy,
Willamette valley, fancy, $16. 00017. 00:

for the better grades, even though tho
arrivals are heavier. Today's run was
435 head, compared with 150 a week
ago, 176 a year ago and 76 two years
ago.

With a very small run ' th sheep
market stands Improved In demand at
former prices.

Official yard prices:

TURPENTINE In case. 8o per aal:
wooden bb'-- . 93c per al.

WHITE LEAD Ton lota, 74o per lb; Balance today $187,418.23
Do. year ago 64,046.17 a600-l- b lots kc per id; less lots, 8c.ordinary, $12.00 014.00: eastern OreRon, wike nails present basis at I3.x8ilxed, I10.00 3H0.50; clover. per keg. I- - r a; , . dn! 8.009.00;

10.0011.00.

18.00:- -
Iiiverpool Cotton Easy.grain, M.O01O.OO; cheat,

73c, Hale & Norcross 95c, Yellow Jacket
$145, Belcher 20c, Confidence 90cA,
Sierra Nev. 12c, Exchequer 40cA, Union
40c.

BULLFROG DISTRICT.
Original 6c, Bullf. M. C. 14cA. Mont.

Bullf. 3c, Nat. Bank 16c. L. Harris lc.
Amethyst 17c. Gold Bar 61c. Stelnway
6cA, Denver Buf. Anx. 6cA, Bonnie Clare
39c, Mayfl. Cons. 2Sc, G. Scepter 7c,
Homestake Cons. 90oA, Yankee Girl 6cA,
Nugget 6c, Tramp Cons. 33c, Victor 7cA,
North Star 5cA, Sunset 5c.

TONOPAH8.
Ton. Nev. $10 75 Mont. Ton. $2.80A,

Ton. Ext. $1.50A. MacNamsra 21c, Mid-
way 77c. Ton. Belmont $2.76, Ton. No.

Ask Dollar for Wheat.
(Special DUpatch to Tbe Jour ml.)

Hogs- Beat eastern Oregon, $6.60
6.75; stockers and feeders, $5.00 6. 2 5;
China fats. $6.0006.26.

Cattle Best eastern Oregon steers,
$3.85 4.00; best cows and heifers. $2.75

3.00; bulls, $1.762.00.
Sheep Best wethers. $4.60; mixed,

$4.00; lambs, $4.60 4.75.

Liverpool. Sept. 17. Cotton futures
closed easy, 2 to 3 polnta lower.

PRICE OF NEVADA
SHARES IN FRISCO

Roseburg, Or., Sept. 17. C. O. White
of Myrtle Creek has gone to eastern
Oregon to purchase several thousand
bushels of wheat to ship to Cramer's

Star 19c. West End Cons. 75c, Rescue

Bnttar, Eggs and Poultry.
BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland-Sw- eet

cream, 88 He; sour, 31 He
BUTTER City creamery, 35o;

seconds, 32Hc; eastern. 32Hc; state'fancy. 32Hc; seoonda, 303lic; store.Oregon, 22 He
EGGS Extra fancy, candled, 29c

:10c; eastern, 28c.
CHEESE New Full cream, flats

16 16 He per lb.; Young Americana,
17 He per lb.; eastern, 17 He.

POULTRY Mixed chickens. 13 Helb; fancy hens, 14c lb; roosters,
old, lie lb; fryers, 14c; broilers,
14o lb; ducks, 14c lb: geese, old, 810c;lb; turkeys, 11 13c lb for old: squaba,
$2.50 doi. ; pigeons, $1.25 doz; dressed

mill at Myrtle Creek for the pft(pose
of supplying the city with flour. He
says the wheat raisers In the Immediate
vicinity of his town are holding their
wheat at 11 a bushel, while he can pur
chase wheat for about 70 cents In east

12c, Ton. & Calif. 60A. Jim turner c,
Ton. Cash Boy 6c, Tqji. Home 16cA, j

Monarch Pitts. Ex. 6c. Mont. Mid. Ext.
3c, Golden Crown lOcA.

MANHATTAN DISTRICT. j

Manh. Cons. 40cA, Manh. M. Co. 60,
O. Wedge 7c. Sevier Hump 4c, Dexter
10c, L. Joe 2c, Crescent 6cA, Comblna- -

(Leased Wtre Overbeck Cooke Co.)
San Francisco, Sept. 17. Official bid

prices:
GOLDFIELDS DISTRICT.

Sandstorm 41c, Mohawk $16, 'Colum-
bia Mt. 45c, Jumbo Ext. $1.42 H. Vernal
14c, Pennsylvania 8cA, Goldfield M. Co.
$1.40, Kendall 24c, Booth 38c. Blue Bull
81c, Adams 12c, Silver Pick 6c, May
Queen 10c, Nev. Boy 65. B. B." Ext. 7c,
Blue Bell 14c, Dixie m, O. Columbia

ern Oregon. He believes In patronizing
home Industry, however, and Is willing

o pay tne maraet price ror wrtat ne

Catle Markets.
Chicago, Sept. 17. Official run;

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
Chicago 15.000 10,000 22.000
Omaha. 7.000 10,000 2,000
Kansas City .. 9,000 22,000 12.000

Hogs are steady; left over from yes-
terday, 10.800. Receipts a year ago
were 20.000. Mixed, $5.80.65; heavy,
$6.10)6.30; rough, $5.605.86; light,
$6.166.66.

Cattle Slow and steady.
Sheep 10c lower.

High . Prices for Sheep.
(Special Dltpatcb to Tbe Journal.)

Ontario, Sept. 17. E. F. Pratt of
Owyhee disposed of his sheep interests,
consisting of 3.500 head, to Payette,
irlnhn. parties. He received $4 for ewes

Car line to the center
of the Addition

wants. He says wheat is selling every-
where In Douglas county at 80 centsposjitry. lWiHo per lb. higher.

' Hops, Wool and Hldss. and the demand is greater than the sup-
ply. Consequently he Is looking else-
where for wheat.HOPS 1907 crop Choice, 8c; prime

to choice, 7 He; ordinary. 6c lb.; 1906,

tlon 8eA, uranny zsc, mustang lie,
Little Grey 16cA, Cowboy 3c, Orlg.
Manh. 7e Broncho 7o, Jump. Jack 16c,
Pinenut 6c, Buffalo 4cA. 8. Dog 8c, Y.
Horse 3c, Indian Camp 6c.

VARIOUS DISTRICTS.
Fairv Silver King 20cA, Fairv. Eagle

$1.25. Nevada Hills $6; Pittsburg Silver
Peak $1.46, No. Star Wonder 6cA,
Eagle's Nest 30c, Ruby Wonder 25cA.
Alice of Wonder 6cA.

$1.75, Concueror 9c, Blk. Rock 4c, Lone
Star 20c, G. Wonder 3cA, Potlach 40cA.
Oro 18c, Kendall Ext. 2c, Snndst. Ext.
4c, Mayne 6c, Atlanta 42c. Great Bend
65c, Empire 11c, Red Top Ext. 23c. Flor-
ence 3.2H. Dlam'f B. B. Con. 24c, G.
Dalsv 31.17H. Commonwealth 25c,

cnuirc, dc.
WOOL 19CY clip Valley. 2021c;

eastern urcifon, l sordidMOHAIR New 1907 29 29Hc.
SHEEPSKINS Shearing,. J520c.each; short wool, 26 40c;. medium, wool. and $3.50 for lambs, the highest price Comb. Fract. $1.92H. Or. Bend Ext. 13o,

Or. Bend Anx. 9cA,AB. B. Bqnanza 5c,

The Alberta street line is to be extended right into the
heart of Irvington Park this summer. Car may be
reached easily and quickly from any point in the addi-

tion, giving Irvington Park the best car service of any
widely advertised section.

theouraioc eacn; long wool, 76$l each,
lb, S&4c; No.Tallow Prime. Dr ever paid In Maltieur county tor

latter. Kewanos 69c, 1'ortiand 17c, cracker
MARINE NOTES,i ana grease, zapxtto.

CHITTIM BARK 7o.

rmlts and Tegetables.
POTATOES Fancy. $1.00 1.26 sell ARE BUYING UP ABANDONED HOP Astoria, Sept. 17. Left up at mid-

night steamer George W. Elder; arrived
down during- the night and sailed steam-
er Breakwater for Coos Bay; sailed at

Jng; buying, white, 80o$l per sack;sweets, 22o lb.
ONIONS Jobbing price Oregon,

$2.002.25; buying, $1.601. 25; garlic. YARDS BECAUSE OF SHORT BALE

Rains Stop Harvest.
(Special Dispatch to Tbi Journal.)

Spokane. Wash., Sept. 17. With
scarcely help enough for all positions
on the machines, the farmers In the
Big fiend country are trying- to get
their wheat harvested and threshed be-
tween rains. It looks as though much
damage would be done if this weather
keeps up much longer as the wheat is
now shattering and sprouting In gulches
and low places. In the Palouse country
and north of here harvest Is practical-
ly finished and much Is threshed. Many

hauling the grain to town and stor-n- g
It

Hop Picking Completed.
(Spoiial DUpatch to Tb Journal.)

McMlnnvllle, Or.. Sept. 17. The great-
er part of Yamhill county's hop picking
waa finished last week. Th heavy
rain will ruin the hops still unpicked.
Mould had started In nearly every yard
before the picking was finished. In
general the yield was ..good and all
growers will do well should they secure

VINGTON PARK8:25 a. tn. schooner Americana for Port
Los Angeles; arrived at 9:60 a. m. and
left up steamer Costa Rica from Sanec jper io.

APPLES New. tl.00Ol.75.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges, 84.50

8.00; bananas, 6c lb; lemons, $8 6.60
By Hyman H. Cohen. "The Addition With CharacterShort sellers of hops are buying th

abandoned yards. This Is the latest.0REG0X POTATOES
CAPTUEE THE TEADE

time. The fact that he would not pick
his moldy or llce-rldd- yards caused a
serious deficiency In the production
from the viewpoint of the short seller,
but to the grower It may prove an unl-

ooked-for salvation, bringing as It
does the short seller to realise that he
cannot forever sell hops several years
ahead, of the time they are purchased

Francisco.
San Francisco. Sept. 17. Sailed at 5

lant night steamer Cascade for Port-
land.

Astoria. Sept. 16. Sailed at 3:25 p. m.
steamer Elmore for Tillamook; arrived
at 10 p. m. steamer George W. Elder
from San Pedro and way porta

Astoria. Sept. 17. Condition of the
bar at 8 a. m. smooth; wind north three
miles; weather cloudy.

Tides at Astoria today: High water
9:47 a. m.. 6.5 feet; 9:07 p. m., 8.2

feet. Low water 3:10 a. m., 0.4 feet;
3:15 r. m.. 3.6 feet.

turn' the hop market has taken and In
dicates so frantic the shorts .are now
that they are positive tnat tnere were
not enough bales of hops gathered In

Most delightful homesite in Portland. One of the sound-e- st

investments. Rigid building restrictions guarantee,
its high character. See it now, before improvements arts
all in and prices go up. Alberta car to East 27th, go
three blocks north to Killingsworth avenue.

Oregon, to fill the snort sales madea fair price, urowers are inclined to

r The demand for potatoes from
trie southwest Is Increasing
slowly and tho trade Is experi-
encing no trouble In finding all
the supplies H needs for this de

more than a year ago.hold their crops when buyers make
offers. Latest advices state that a number

of abandoned yards In the vicinity ofmand. Most oftfre-fewetwesa ls-- -- 4

coming from Arizona, but. a 4
" New Balraon Industry,

(Speelnl DUpaeb te Tb Journal.) -

Astoria. Or.. Seat. 17. Another In

or grown.
Latest advices from the east, from

California, Washington and from Eu-
rope, tell the same story of a short
production this season. Poor quality
s shown everywhere and Oregon is the

only place that picked nothing but the
best this year. This will add that much
more to Oregon's market tbe coming
season.

On account of the great scarcity of
new Choice irbods, shorts are trying to
buy some of the old holdings. In this
thev failed, for few holders of old stock

F. D. Holbrook Co.
250 Stark Street

PHONE MAIN 5398.

F.E. 5chwca I J
. 30th and Killingsworth
f

PORTLAND, OR.
dustry has Just been fostered or"' de-
veloped through the cannlna of salting

OSVEBAZi BOBSBT B. X.SB

was the greatest general the world has
ever known. Ballard's Snow Liniment Is
the greatest liniment Quickly cures all
pains. It Is within the reach of all. T.
H. Pointer. Hemptead. Texas, writes:
"This Is to certify that Ballard's Snow
Liniment has been used In my house-
hold for years and has been found to be
an excellent liniment for. rheumatic
pains. I am nevr withoutit" Sold by
all druggists.

small amount Is reported from
Texas points. The weakness and
lower 'prices In the California
markets affected the trade to
some "extent, , but the better
quality of the Oregon is Celling.

Gervals have been purchased by deal-
ers during th past. 48 hours, and. there
are reports of short sellers taking up
abandoned places In other sections. In
th Gervals district T. A. Llvesley &
Co. are said to.be the principal pur-
chasers at this Time.

With a hop crop of slightly more
than half what the short sellers have
already sold, tbe Oregon' grower may
come into his own this'' season next
season, bis chances . look better at this

of salmon, it is tne saitinc or salmon
heads and exporting, them to Sweden
on. order received from there.' The
;iices paid ar very remunerative and
f the experiment la successful tbe coat are willing to sell them, at the prices

offered, some 01 them saying tnat uieyof salmon cheeks will ba areatlr en hardly cared to offer them at this time.hanced, to our, local buyefav ; -


